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1 .oasts.

Jiilim I'.arnis. in his recently pub
lished volume? oil 'inuia iuiu iifjer
llniitinir," pivcs ;i ri interesting

of the use of elephants in that
ii'wavs ilitnerous sport. Tho ele- -

r hants 'il lor iiiT-siiooun- g are on- -

nt v' tho (roverniuent, an of--

ticinf iloeunient bein at the .same tiuio
h:itiiled to tho borrower in which tho
lieight, name, supposed :i0, and
priees of the aniraaU arc duly stated,
for, in the event of a casualty, tho loss
nui.it bo made pood. . More than 100

is rarely demanded for a Government
elephant, although it is very often
worth mucli more, ihe tariil' beiii

based on the expenses incurred by its
capture and training.

Of courv, it is very important be-fo- re

making a selection to obtain some,

knowledge of the characters and ante-

cedents of tho elephants in the Com-

missariat Yard, and if you intend to bo

your own driver you must also con-

trive to be on good terms with tho ono
you choose fur your personal use. Ele-

phantine perfection is, it seems, repre-
sented by a gentle and steady female,
who will stand quite still while tho
tiger is roaring and charging in all

but, as females of this species
are by no means moro endowed with
physical courago than other person-
ages of their sex, they generally be-co-

wild with terror after having ex-

perienced ono mauling, and, far from
remaining tranquil, make tho best of
their way from tho sccno of action
when they find themselves in danger,
so that Mr. Hurras is perhaps justified
in his predilection for cross old tusk-
ers.

I5o this as it may, his first choice
fell upon a handsome fellow nearly ten
feet high, which had only killed two
people during a long career, and that
while incautiously approached during
an attack of fever, and which boro u
high character for gentleness as well
as courage. Though ready to obey
orders, lloshanath had a strong ob-

jection to being made to kneel, so tho
author, having but littlo timo to spare
for making friends, thought it well "to
pass a voto of confideneo at once,"
and, after feeding him with bread and
sugar, proceeded to mount in orthodox
style, namely, by stepping on his tusks
when the elephant towered himself by
advancing his front legs, and then al-

lowed himself to bo transferred by a
toss of tho head to his place behind
tho ears. This done, Mr. liarras, in
his character of an enlightened Eu-

ropean mahout, set forth for his first
ride.

liut we must let him describe this in
his own words: "The nativo man,
from want of thought, keeps tip con-
stant drumming on the beast's head
with tho goad of 'ankus;' 1 therefore
Imped not to use it at all. Such an
improvement all at once, however,
proved more than even the elephantine
mind could grasp, lbs began really to
enjoy hinwelf, going his own way
mure than mine, till at last he marched
straight into an immense forest tree of
tho banyan species, and commenced to
hrow!. Ho seize. 1 the boughs above
his head, and, tugging violently at
them, brought them' down on my de-

voted skull. This was too much. I
raised tho ankus and brought it down
on his head with a blow that brought
blood through the skin. This had the
desired (fleet, and be at once bundled
oil by the road he know I wanted him
to go. Ho merely took with him a
branch about the size of a small apple
tree, to discuss as lie went along.
i rom this moment we were friend".
uu-.- i i uo not mink i ever bad to uso
iuo hook, nga.n so as to bring blood
generally, 11 was sullii'ielit to tan him
with my lingers to get him to do what
I wanted."

If tho male elephant .stands ono
mauling ho becomes iierce, and will
charge into any cover where he sup-
posed tho tiger to be, displaying ou
some occasions a mistaken zeal which
has been known to produce fatal re-
sults, for which rea,on tuskers are as a
rulo not much appreciated. Mr.
liarras, however, as before remarked,
gave tho preference to a good tighter,
and seldom had reason to repentof hU
choice, though on one occasion ho had
n narrow escape. Having got into
rather a slender tree without tho ele-
phant being awaro of it, tho latter
probably took him for a monkey,
charged furiously, and. seizing the sap-
ling with his trunk, bent it two or
three times to the ground, but fortun-
ately without breaking tho stem. Had
lie succeeded in doing so, ho would in
his blind rage have probably trampled
his master to death, though when tho
mahout succeeded in backing him,
and the author dropped to the ground
and called him by name, Muarak (inj,
he extended his trunk in the most
friendly mauner. and hoisted him on
to his head.

A much more terrible danger was in-

curred by the writer with" this same
elephant when, a tigress having sprung
on his head, Muarak, bv a mighty
Hhake, hurled his enemv and his rider
into tho air together, the latter being
deposited unhurt in a nest of soft grass
which, happily, concealed lain "from
tho tigress,' and out of which, in fear
and trembling, he managed to make
his way toward tho approaching lino
of elephants, regaining his seat upon
tho hoad of "Muarak Guj." A second
tiuio tho tigress made a similar spring,
hut this tiuio Mr. JJurrus believes that
'Muarak" prevented tho muscles of

his neck from moving, so that his
rider might not be unsealed when ho
11 ting from him hisnssaihnt, t bo already
wounded tigress being finally mastered
by ouo of tho female elephants, who
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f;iltly M down upon her and nearly
smothered her in the mud.

Though tho author believes that
there is no limit to tho sagacity and
power of these creatures, which lie
ranks next to man in the animal king
dom, and though ho deprecates tho
treatment they receivo at tho hands of
the natives, he on ono occasion so far
forgot his principles as to toaso tho
elephant ho" was riding by imitating
the roar of a tiger. lie, however,
very nearly met with his death from
tho enraged animal, which never after-
ward forgot tho insult. Elephants
seem to be perfectly able to distinguish
bet ween those who hurt them out of
malico and thoso who do so for their
good; thus even a dangerous ono sub-mill- ed

with perfect patience- to havo
her wounds dressed with brandy ami
salt, although the remedy is ex
cessively paintul. Uno of tho female
elephants, "Manut lar," gave a won-

derful example of gentleness nnd in-

telligence when, instead of revenging
herself on the mahout who had used
the goad with great severity when sho
was tuaking her escape from a tiger,
she simply took it out of his hands
with her trunk at the first opportunity,
and threw it over tho wall of the court-
yard into which she had retreated for
shelter.

Seals nntl Sea-Lion- s.

Through tho courtesy of Mr. Sloss,
of tho Alaska Commercial company,
wo havo been able to examine Prof.
Ilenrv Y. Elliott's observations on tho
life history of the seal and sea-lio- n of
Alaskan waters, l'rof. Elliott tells us
that tho fur-sea- ls which repair to the
islands of St. Paul nnd St. George, of
the Pribvlov grouu, are in u um hers al
most fabulous. They go to land to
shed fur nud hair and to breed. Tho
seal life of that region is classified
under the head of fur-sea- l, sea-lio-

the hair-sea- l, and the walrus. Of tho
true fur-sea- l, the professor goes so far
as to say that there is no other animal
known to man superior to this from a
purely physical point of view, and few
creatures exhibit so hitrh an order of
instinct, approaching even to intelH- -

gence. A male is in Ins prime at su
or seven years, measures C to 7J feet
in length, and weighs at least 1)U

pounds, some reaching GOO pounds.
The comparatively small hoad is al
most all occupied bv tho brain, tho
larirc bluish hazel eves alternately
burn with revengeful, passionate light.
then suddenly change lo the tones of
tenderness and good nature. When it

eks the land it is in its fattest condi
tion. In from six weeks to three
months the superfluous fat is consumed
iy n, and the bones show

uuiler tlie shrunken skiii. it Uoos not
the place of its birth, but aims for

land without regard to special loca-
tion. The seal-weath- er is "tho foggv,
humid, oozy damp of summer," and
about the 1st of June the males select
their positions, after tho most extra-
ordinary brutal contests which man
can witness. Ihe females arrive a few
weeks later. Tho body is covered with
two coats, the short, crisp ovorhair
concealing tho soil, elastic fur. In
contrast with that of the males the be
havior of the females is described as of
"exceeding peace and dove-lik- e

amiability." The females are four to
four and a half feet long, and moro
shapely than the males. They do not
have protracted fasts like the males,
and have no great masses of blubber to
sustain fasting. Soon after they give
birth they leave their young on tho
ground and go to sea for food, return-
ing perhaps next, or not for several
days, in the meantime speeding to dis-

tant lishing-bank- s to satiate their
hunger. Tho head and eye are exceed-
ingly beautiful; the expression is really
attractive, gentle, and intelligent. The
large, lustrous, blue-blac- k eyes are
humid and soft with the tenderest ex-

pression, while the small, well-forme- d

head is poised as gracefully on her
neck as can well be imagined. She is
tho very picture of benignity and sat-
isfaction when sho is perched upon
some convenient rock and lias an op-

portunity to quietly fan herself, the
eyes half-close- d, and tho head thrown
back on her cently-swellin- g shoulders,
l'rof. EilioU declares that ho never saw
any driving of the young pups into tho
water by the old ones, in order to
teach them to swim, as certain authors
have positively alUrmcd. The puns
blunder into the water awkwardly, and
become the most expert swimmers
only after many discomfitures. Han
I tfi-- Bulldin.

C heap Living in Util ham.
Tor that matter, though, a great

many things are very cheap in New
lork. o hear much, for instance.
about high rents, but there are low
rents, too. I have seen three very
good rooms in a well kept tenement
louse, in a --rootl and convenient neiirh- -
borhood, for i 10 a month. Tour rooms
in a bouse of the samo kind can bo had
for $lo a month. In neighborhoods
not so desirable two good rooms can bo
nau tor if i or if. 'J here are hundreds
of cheap restaurants where a person of
Miiun means may get n meal for 20 or
2b cents, and some (certainlv not at- -
tractive, though) whero he niav do so
for 10 or lo cents. Housekeepers may

lueines as eucapiy 111 M'W lork
ii any wueie m mo COUIUrV. 1' lour IS
always ut tho bottom price, and it is so
with many other things needed in tin:
kitchen. Meat and butler are hi'
yet, I hnd in some towns and villages
sixty miles away, whero living is sup-
posed to be cheap, that prices are about
mo same.

i uei i yet not more so, on
the whole, than in some of the same
country places. In fact, coal is higher
at many points on tho railroads which
bring millions of tons of coal to New
lork than in New York itself. Dry
goods aro cheaper, taking tho lino
through, than in any other city on the
continent, and the sanio is true of men's
eiouiui, iooi-wca- r, eic. rroijaoiy no
other city has as largo a percentage of

er) cosily living as Aow J ork, but it
nas a great ileal of very cheap livin
too, winch is good of its kind. Kverv
now and theu there is a discussion hi
some newspaper about the possibility
oi a small familv living on $1(1 a week.
As a matter of fact hundreds of small
famines do live on $10 a week, or even
less, and seem to be just as healthy as
families spending live or ten limes as
much. Their chief drawback is that
they havo to live in poor

r.T.nwiNGs.

There are .'till anthracite collieries ill
Pennsylvania.

Meissonier's only family consists of
his grandchildren.

Attorney General Ilrcwster has a
very lino collection of china.

Five candidates for Congress aro an-

nounced in tho Fifth District of Mis-

sissippi.
A Jacksonville, E!a., man has made

50 from a singlo roso bush this
season.

Tho United States has becomo tho
fourth largest beer-drinkin- g nation in
tho world.

Mr. Spurgeon, tho great London
preacher, who is not yet 50, is com-
pletely broken in health.

Tho daughter of He v. Ir. Edward
Egglestoii, tho well-know- n author, is a
marvel at wood-curvin- g.

A German citizen near Newburg, N.
Y., has invented a machine that manu-
factures seventy-tw- o pretzels a minute.

It would lako a strip of arable land
over four hundred feet wide alongside
of every railroad in tho country, cov-
ered with trees, to furnish tho ties nec-
essary to keep the roads in operation.

The Indianapolis SciUiiul mentions
as among the "reiics" of a resident of
that city a piece of leather made from
the skin of a Southern desperado w ho
was killed in a light euty-thre- o years
ago.

Canon Farrar is a total abstainer.
He heard, in early life, a horriblo story
of a man alllicted with delirium trem-
ens, and was thereby inspired with an
utter loathing for all intoxicating
drinks.

Bertha Ciear, the Philadelphia girl
who was divorced from the "living
skeleton" soon after marrying him,
didn't know when sho was well oil". He
died the other day and left n fortune
of $50,000.

Tho National Library of Franco can
boast about a million more books than
that of England, but then it had a
start of about a century. As early as
1H17 a decree was made compcfliu"
publishers to forward to it every book
they published.

Humility and children go together in
Germanv. Tho usual formula for ad
vertising births in the papers is as fol-

lows: "W.o most humbly announce
the birth of a hardy boy." "Wo most
humbly announce tho birth of a fine
boy and a lively girl."

To clear and strengthen the voice.
the best method is in vogue among all
distinguished vocalists, viz.: swallow
the yoik of a raw egg, whole, every
morning ou rising; also avoid pastry,
:uid sponge tne throat and chest well
with cold water dailv.

Signor Celso C;esar Moreno, who
undertook to "run" Kinjr Kalakaua
and got into hot water in the Sand
wich Islands thereby, has turned up in
this countrv again with a scheme for a
trans-Pacili- c cable from California to
the Sandwich Islands and China.

Good authorities sav Colorado
stockmen will purchase and drive from
Texas L'OO.OOO head of cattle during tho
season, besides oO.ouO head from other
Western States, and 2o0,0O0 calves.
Western Texas alone will ship .'500,000

head of cattle this spring, valued at
so, uo' i.oua

correspondent of tho Tucson (A.
1) Sl'tr, writing from the San Carlos
loservation, says the Apaches, who a
ear ago were on tho warpath, "ready

to sweep down upon our herds and
ranchmen, rifle in hand, have now
"blistered hands holding the plow and
using the hoe."

William King, a verv rich London
merchant, who loved life, adopted a
curious scheme to lengthen the period

'1 his declining davs. He willed $ 1,- -
000 to his physician, with tho proviso
that the sum should bo doubled everv
year that the testator should be kept
tlive. He Jived ten years.

The Mulical Tducs, referring to tho
.1.01 0 incandescent lamps in use at tho
English hvgienic exhibition, says that
they aro the domestic light of the fut
ure, adding that the well-founde- d ob
jection formerly raised by oculists that
the light was a series of Hashes, is not
now true except in theory.

The cariole is the Norwegian farm
er's gig, consisting of a narrow seat
supported on a wooden frame by two
cross-bar- s of wood, which are fixed in
tho shafts and serve as rude springs,
with behind it a horizontal board, "in
which the traveler's small box or port-
manteau is deposited, and where the
postboy perches as best he
can.

Ask your mother or vour sister to
give you ono of her long hairs; then to
ono end of it fasten a piece of wax;
attach the other to a pin; stick this in
the bottom of your waistcoat, letting
tho piece of wax danglo at tho full
length of tho hair. Thus provided, if
you wish to produco astonishment, ask
some ono to lend you a shiiliii", and.
while the person is taking it out of
some pocket or purse, endeavor to put
the wax between tho linger and thumb.
As you look at the shilling, of course
only" lo see if it is a good one, stick tho
wax to it, but mind that it is placed on
tho under side of the shilling, so that
it may not be visible; then ""throw it
carelessly on the table, and, as you
move, it will follow you at your pleas-
ure. At the close ( f your perform-
ance, if you wish to conceal tho mode
you have adopted, it will be necessary
carefully to remove the wax before the
shilling is returned.

"The movement led by Mohammed
Ahmed, the Mahdi," says Mr. Kelly,
tho Soudan correspondent of the Lon-
don A, .(, "is a curious admixture of
religious, political and social fanati-
cism. It is at once a war against the
Turk, the infidel, and that common
enemy of disinherited humanit) tho
man of property. Under the new dis-
pensation there are lo bo no poor and
no rich. Every ono is lo have a little
and no one too much. The central
idea of the movement may be described
with sullieient accuracy as an effort to
reilistribule surplus property. Tho
new formula would then run all sur-
plus property is robbery; and with this
amendment tho new champion of
Islam might strike hands with the
French and German Socialists as a
man after their own hearts, only some-
what more thorough."
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i ail", ...i:n'of and -- tat- of Illinois,
re 11 lit pilMi. 'a'e tioll. to the t llll-- -t
ail ai.d -- ii.."ilar. t;.- - toi..in.' d. ril.e.1
and .tat.- in -- aid li. er to sati-f- y

said tee. to it l...t- - n:iiii!i. .hi- - .1 .. two t'.'
llll-- l thr. ill l l'.i ii niinii.el.'. tii.'l.'teeli il'O, j

th- - ir- -t A. '..'.ill u P. tl,.- . itv of I airo. In th- - e.ninty
.f A!e,i.',.:. r aii.t .it-..f : ai-- o th- - -- outli-.-t

.) 'i.n of Lie sonth.-a-- t "f
it tttl.- r lu.-ni- -- . i .'.',.. in Pom-hi- p r.iniit--

thirteen (; , s .'uth ia:u- - tu.t ,'i ea-.- in tli- - ..iintv
of .l'.hn-..i- i. and -- Lit- of Illinois: ai-- o a part of

.('tnrler "I the northea-- t .i.arter "f s.-- . ti..n
tiuiiih.r tun ii-- in town-hi- p n'liiih.r

ouih run-.- tlir ot) In the
-- aid count.-- , of .l..lin-.i- n and at-of llliiioi-- . nai- u-

h i ..iniii-'i..'ii- at a -- mail hit kry tr n th- - .-t

liin' of -- aid i. u tef. j
r soetio'i at a I. ran. h forty

rod- - ti- th of liie i'ii'hiie-- t . .'I'll' r of saidtta. tof
land then, e runuiie.' In.- ea- -t tl.r.-- ehains and si'.lv
links to a -- ton-: llu-t- ten d. -- iees east four
t hain- - aii-- l li - link- - to a rt.ui- - at th- - iiorthe--
eont-- r of lot number .7', in Tiinin-l- l Hill
south tti.-i- -- riuth -- i - ea-- t. thirt 'll
roils l.itir t lo- h line of loi- - nuiiil'-r-- 'd si Mil
and seven ('. to a sione: then- ' tri ten d rr."'S

. t nil-- ' - hain and lldrlvtiiu- - links lo u stone:
tlien. i. iioitiiwosle! Iy to lii- - sou t ii : -- st t orii'-- of
said lot ii'inili- r (7.: north ten iejTe-- s
east one e hain aiid tliii't. nine links to the plaee of

said lots nunil.ei'ed si (in anil
feveii (7t, in Tiinn.'ll ilill -- until. The tonus of
sal- - will I- .- one half th- - purchase, money In in-- li on
th-- ' day of sale, uml the l.ulanee paudil- - in nine
tuonth- - with U p- -r cent, interest, -- eeiiied hy not"
and iii..'t:'a'.'-o- n s sold. The premises!

ill Ire. . ol H- i- dow- -r of tlie rom jduiuunt,
Dull enia Wolf, therein.

Dated I airo, III., .lull rd!i,
AI.KX H. MfVIN".
.M er in t hani 'iy.

(o-o- . n.-lie-r, Cotiiplainaut's Solit itor.
',ti iltd.

31 .Wl'l-ili'- SAI.K,

STATK Of Il.l.lNOIH I ( ireidt Court of
t oiintv. II-

C'ofMV Of A I.K' AMI-- II i lill'lis. Ill I'liaUll'IJ
I rani is D. Ath-'ito-

Lilly Allieiti.ti, William Ath-rt-- .n and Tlioiiias J,.f-f-- i
m ( 'rai'.

In Partition.
1'ul.lii' Notice is L'iven Unit, in pui'surinei'

of a ilei mad-- ' and en'ereil hy said eon, d In lln
llhove elitltleil c,,e, on the Pltil ll.'U of Mill', A. D.
KM, I, r II. Irin, Ma-- ti r 'in t hiincerv of
the said i court of Alexander county, will, on
1'IIIDAV, TIIK riKST DA V OF Al t. 1ST, ImSI,
nt tin- - hour of 11 ii'i loek iii the forenoon, at the
southw esterly door of the court house, in the city of
Cairo, county of AleMindi-- mid slate of Illinois..
lit puhlic auclion. to the and lies! Milder, nil
tmil siu-ul- the real estate in said deciee mention-
ed, situate in the county of .leiinder
and stilt." of Illinois, to satisfy' said
the iiu.li', iiled part of the fi.ll.min- - (...
scrilie.l laitils, to wlt: The ea- -t half of tin" north-
west iiiuit-- r: the north-li- st quarter nf the Hotithwest
i tun , anil the northwest (uai'ler of the Poutheiist
ipial'tiT of section Iwonty-iiti- r.'Ii: also the soiilh-wes- t

quarter of the souiheast tUitl of section
lloi. nil in township siMeen (lili, south and ill

raiiire Iw.i. wi- -t of the thin! principal meridian.
Terms, of sale, one half of purchase money cash In

hand, ledum'- - on ii credit of Ms months, with notes
nnd niorti;a-- e ou premises sold, liearlin; per cent,
interest.

Haled Cairo, 111., July sth, ism.
A LEX 11 HtVIN,
.Master In Cluincerv.

1). T. Liiuvar, l omplainaiit's Solkitur.
dtil
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